
"G.D" Corsets.
Thl calbrle4 oorstH dt n IntrwJuoUon, Mm rsxogniaad tTtrywbnrt

M u attn. o ptrfxrtloo la at, lrU svnd workmanthua.

We have jast receive ! line of these Pirnou Corsets, and fclll also

fcliort1y have the "C. I)." CHICAGO COKSRT WAIST.

CUt and m. tbwn. w4 W u aw yo that tbla rssallf I T. " to

g,T, Montr," oa oorw'i u wa m v.rrtblng tit.

THE FAIR,
B06-50- 8 Commercial Street.

Monar back it ood. trt not

The BONBONNEIRE.

Astoria's Leading Confectionery

in Oregon

Lowney's Chocolates a Specialty.

Page Block, ASTORIA

P. J. Aleany-vr- y

merchant Tailor and

Exporter of

BtjftTrl Cm Frio.
Paid far Fur Skia

Tfnth ejnd Commercial Bti.
Astoria, Or.

Ladies'
!

Underwear
andVVrappers

U4t to otJr and kept la .took.
'

Priow Reoobl.
i

KUNGSANG&CO
Coraer Eighth and 5t..

Open put Thursday.

15 cent
Fast Black
Hosiery

Albert Dunbar
t

TODAY'S WEATHER.

rir. j

AROUND TOWN.
j

Th. mott delicious let cream and lc
cream soda at tb. Parlor.

Beit li.cent meal, Rising Sun restaur-
ant, (II Commercial street.

Beat California win. SO tenia per gil-lo-

Aleg Gilbert, tole agent for AitoMa.
Telephone SI

Sweet cream received twice a day and
M charge mad for whipping or deliver,
lag crttun at tb. Parlor.

in. rat marsei nas rtcmco .ju.- -

tlty of first-cla- ss bay, whlcb will be sold

for a time at I10.S0 per ton.

Wanted-- A maa for dairy work. Ex.
tr rood wa-e- a for a drat claat milker.
Addrn 6.. Aatorlan offlot.

Dr. Ball baa removed bit dental office

Into tbe Mantcll building, over the j

Eastern Tea Company, store.

Harper whliky 1 liquid mualc. bottled
poetry, ripe, mellow, refreshing and de-

licious. Sold by Foard & Stokis Cc, As-- j

torla. Ore. j

t

Leav, orders fur bos kindling wood and
gtntral transfer butlnets to any part of
tb. city at Zapft furmtur. store, tele.
phone tlii. Pacific Express Company.

Ramuler and Ideal bicycles for sale or
rnt. Repairs and sundries at lowest
rates. Call at cydery, S3 Bond street.
Columbia Electric and Repair Company, j

Tb. New Cretjnery Restaurant. Bond
street, near the aJley between 11th and
1Kb streets, serves the best iS-o-nt mea;
ever set out In Astoria. Everything Is
oww, neat and clean, and aoeolui. satis.
faction la all patron a

W. A. Oalnes' private stock whitny.
bandied exclusively In Astoria by John
L. Carlson, la on. of the moat popular
bvrage sold. Its purity and quality
art guaranteed, and It ts especially rec-

ommended for family use. It ts sold In
any quantity at tb. corner of Twelfth
and Bond streets.

New Neckwear
Techs, ruffs, liows and

Fancy

Manufactured

and Hobby Line of

The PI nee To
Money

wtttfactorsr.

Store.

Fare.

Commercial

TRY OUR

guaranteed

Ssca.

Save

Finest

The State crossed out yr,terday morn-

ing fur San Kram-K-o- .

Mr. llamaiond left san Kranelsco ;a:
night and will come direct to Astoria.

The svboom r North ltinl wa, tnw.'d
to Kntppton yesterday to load lumber
for Sun Pram-lsc-

The, rider arrived In from San Fran. j

oiko yesterday. Sh hail a small quaml- -

ty or rreight fur Portland.
I

Iat A society pin. ilold. Ins rllwd
with thlcld and the letters "M. V. 8."
Kinder will pleat return to Aatorlan of- -

11. e.

The bicycio commission yt-s- t rdsy
warded Harry llohon tlx' eon tract f.r

building h,. bLcle path around Smith's
Point.

The delinquent lax rolls were turneil
lover to Sheriff Unvlllo yesterdar hy
County Clerk Wherlty. The w Tk of f'.

ileitinj the drllniiuent nes will . om-- I

mt n e this morning;.

The trUl of who I now

in the county Jail churned with mine
Healing, will take place on JuMec
HiiKhen return from I'urtlaiid He l

expei teil horn? toilay.

The l'al'es bowlrrs h sel.oted Aptll
21 as the ilnt for the vl.ll of the A. F.
('. team. The members who i?h to

make the trip are requested to noilfy
Mr. Wlsio Immediately.

The American t.irk Harry Mor-- e

loallnit cannery supplies at th A.
tk 0. wrhouM yrterlay. It Is ex.
peclnl she will ev tixtay or tomorrow
for I'.rltol Hay, Alaska.

Charles ftinic. formerly conne, ted with
II. Kx!trom. will return to the cliy nhort.
ly from M.nneM.i. where h' hax reile.

'fur a year ait He will .tgaln enter the
employ of Mr. Kxatrom.

The National will he exten..V ty im-- I
proved for the summer eaon' trule A

larfe Ire houe. In aiMltlnn o oihr Im-- i

provcntemn. will he built In the cellar. I

where Sl.tr lirewery. toother wl'.h K'p s

b. r 111 be sioreil.

Manager Ii.vm to atuioiinee that
!John U Sullivan ami hln hiKh.l:as vau.
deville company will apjirar at KHher'a
o;-e- r hue next Sunday evening. F.ir-the- r

announcement will aplear In to-- ;

morrow i?Mie. book out for It.

The following prnons yesterday de.
J their Intention to Amerl.

can cltlxena In the county clerk s iffl' :

Olavari Jlacuvlch. a native of Austria:
John Harul and t'.uxtav Raja, natlven of
Russia; 1'. Politeo, a native of Austria.

The rehearsal for "A Summer's
Kani y." to lv given to aid In Improving
the new A. K. C. ground, are progress-

ing with satisfactory result, and the

int. rtamriien! pfiinlses to be one of the
very I.. . evr given by local talent. The
cause- for which the proceeds will be
u- - l Is a w.irthy one. and Fisher's will

doubtless - packed

The Ashing boat picked "P by Captain
Parker, of th steamer Hwaco. a few da)s
ago ha tei n calle-- l for by It owner, a
resident of Skipanon. The boat was
moored on th.- - West Side anil went adtlf'.
Fortunately for the owner, the tide was
Hooding at the time and the boat drlft--

toward Astoria, and was found by Cap.
tain Parker off Smith's Point.

Posrmaster Mclionald Is a
reputation for himself as an enterprising
oltlchJ. His latest plan to lessen the
white man's burden is one of the biggest
oiu, nl- tii yet Inaug-urated-

. llereafier
the day mall will be assorted as soou
as It reaches the postofflce. By this
system tbe mall nrrlvln on the night
train can ! procured at U o'clock It
it understood that the railroad company
will reduce the time of the run from Port-latn- l'

to three hours on May 1. whlih will

make It possible for Astorlans to receive
their mall that much earlier. Postmajt- - r
McDonald Is deserving of much praise for j

his enterprise.

Boys'
Pour-i- n Hands.

THE N, 11, iH,n

T1IK

Santiago...

...Campaign

AH HIJKN IIY

Chaplain Bateman

Or TIIK

U. S. Army
Momlny

The search for the bodies of II. I).
and Senator R.-- J continues. lu:

to fan It has been In vain, If the bodLs
have floated down to the south fotk of
the Cmpqua Ihey may nnver be

as the water In that branch
of the river Is very muddy. The search,
lug partv Is a large one. A reward of
W has been offered for the recovery of

the Nullea.

The Amine Orchestra Is drawing
a crowded house at ihe Louvre. The pro-
gram Is taken from the esl musical
composers atul I rendered in faultless
manner by the orchestra. Few orchestra
have ever played In Astoria that have
brought forth such unstinted praise.
Music-l-iver- s who appreciate high class
music and talented arilsts should not
fall to hear the A mm orchestra.

Yesterday's Orettunlan. In noting the
arrival of the llrltlsh ship Balmoral, said
the ship was In charge of Captain Bailey.

(of the steamer Harvest Queen, and was
draw Htg 3 feet Inches, which shows that
the river anil the pilot were In prett)
rood condition This Insinuating, so
far as the pilot Is concerned, and the
draught al-- o Is a lltt'e exaggerated, as t

was stated yesterday that the Ha'nioral
Was only thawing fcyt

The-- entertainment given In the Sunday
s.vml nxitn of ,ra. e chur. h last m

proved a gr-a- ; smii-s- . The feature '
the entertainment was the address of Mr
Frank Spittle on "An. lent and Mod-rt- i

Rome." Mr. Spittle recently vlst'ed t'K
gr-u- t Italian city nn-- l Ms discourse last
night was Interesting In th extreme Th

listened lo with Itiaik'.t at- -

Kntlon by the Urge assemblage. S

delightful Instrumental a'il vo al
ti-- were renoered. The s of the
etitenaitunetii go the lji-l- l

' C.u l.l of

the chlir- h.

The British ship Balmoral drifted n

the sands yesterday from her anchotage
ahn ast of the can factory. The anchor,
age In that duality appear, to steadfast-
ly hold a hard bottom, despite the efforts
of pilot to make It their favorite a iciior.
age ground. The bottom there sums to
Ik? hooilwd. a nearly every rs, to
drop anchor In that vicinity for the past
year has had a similar experience as the
Balmoral. An effort was made to get the
vessel off at high tide yesterday, but
without success. With rhe aid of a tog
she will probably ! hauled off .

V. d. de C"llguy. on,, of the pass-tige- r

on the Oriental hmr Letm-ix- . now at
Portland, in an Interview In last night's

Tel.-gra- says: "It will be fully two
year before business In the Philippine
can l"1 resumed, but when once open li
will climb with a mlghtv bound From
what 1 have Seen, and I was In the Phil
ippines during tile day Spain was
at the lolm. I fully bell.ve ;hat rtios-- t

Islands are of more value to tnt-- I'nlte I

State than ail th - outturn stat-s- , with
Cuba and Porto III' 0 thrown In. It i

a wonderfully rich country, and toere
will be splendid openings for thousand."

H. P. Drennoti. for many yenrs a res.
lent of Astoria died yesterday morn-In- g

of consumption. He had been III for
several years ami tils death was not whol-

ly unexpected. He came to Astoria If.

lsT; and had extensively engaged In

He was Jailer under Sheriff Mare,

during the latter' tlrst term, since which
time he hail not actively engaged In bnst-ni-- ..

He was about ! years of age and
was well known In thin section of Ore-

gon. The funeral will take place at 1

this afternoon from the undertaking par-o- r

of William Pohl. The Interment will

be In tireenwooil. and friend and ac.
luaintances of the do eas-- are Incited
to attend.

Fish Commissioner Reed t to Port-

land yesterday, but before leaving notl-Ik- d

Deputy Cathcart and C. J. Curtis to

open the office and proceed with the Is-

suance of license. Th otrii'e was open
all day and over licenses were grant
ed. Mr. Reed ha not yet nam-- ni
deputies, but It Is quite probable that
Mr. Cath.-ar- t will be retained, a he Is

familiar with the work. He has made no

effort to secure the appointment, so f.-- r

as Is known, but his friends have urged

Mr. Reed to retain him. as he Is con-

sidered the best available man for the
place. It wa reported yesterday that
Mr. Reed would select Mr. Cathcart for
his deputy In Astoria, but It was Impos-

sible to confirm the report. It I be-

lieved that Ihe office of the fish omml.
sloner will be removed from Portland to
Astoria, although a sirong effort Is being
made In the metropolis to Indu-- Mr.
Reed to continue the office In that city.
It Is believed, however, that this will

not tie done, as Astoria Is the center of
the Industry and should be the t of
the fish commissioner's work.

Clothing
In Kcefers and Vestees.

Knicker Leggings.
FOR BICYCLE ISE.

bv J. and D. McGeorge, Dunfrees, Scotland.

DAILY ASTORIA FRIDAY MOKMNU. ATllIL

INItfttt.

SUSPENDERS of the Celebrated Wilson Bros, Make

C. H. COOPER,
The Leading House of Astoria

The mertliKt of Ihe Y. C. T. V. )ler.
day. held In the Interest of the labor de-

partment, was very Instructive and In-

terfiling Th papers and select lot , by
several ladle, were much enjoyed, a

at the general discussion on the labor
question. Mrs. Nareltsa White Kinney,
slate president of the union, spok.- - at
length, demonstrating that the claims
of employers and employe were rqual,

nj that each should work to the other a

Interest. Mrs. Kinney said thai em.
ploMng small children to w oik long
hours, either day or night, la greatly I"
ly deplor.il. but she tinted that the
parents wern more to blame than tbe em.

"l'o we nt, a an .Vme litu
nation, try to linii too strongly up 'n
the little one t minds the necessity of
earning money" she said. "Ia-- l us
rather te.uh them 'bat t" do our !ct
lit all work and at all nines Is the lUh-i-t- t

aim. "A. ye would that men shou'd
do to you. ilo ye also unto them kele'
should lie our motto, that we may fnlflu
the teaching of the Master."

Today Is Arbor Day. and It will be ap.
ptopi lately celebrated In the schools of
the city. The holiday I provided for n

the school laws of Oregon, which set
span the second Friday In April for
the planting of trees. In some of the
middle states timber ha, lieconie s. aree.
tnd. a heavy forestry growth increase
the rainfall. It was decided some year
ago that a special day should be set
aside for the purpo, of panting tries.
The holiday was Incorporated In the
Oregon laws to aid the work, but In thl
slate the day Is so observed u (tlr.l
day. The little folk, of the schools are
taking much Inter..: in the holiday an. I

.splendid programs have been arranged.
The pupils of room 3. McClure' cho-''-

have sent out the following inv Hanoi- -

to their friend: 'Sons of the Oille io
you ne'er think what wondrous
these' langfellow .1 -- At home l

the friends of bird and trees. F riday, at
i o'clock. McClure s.boul Astoria " t i

one corner of the Invitation is a bird
nest, with two birds n- ar by. lo hl h

the question, from l'iigfe'.low applies.
The ilt'.U- folk have tna-l-

, :,,.
preparations for ih- - observance of t'le
lav and they that then- - !l - a
large attendum e

The IT.'.tniiTV committee of tic l',-- !

i'iui gradual!) bunging the h i,. i

prol-- d to a successful Issue S- T t.iri
t. ttnan l'l leave this moM-'i- t for
Voat.fc-- river and lwis t Cla'k-- to
lav before the f.inr s ','i- yt .ij.o i rj
nilsf.y Mr Towr.seii.l :V- - Push ib
T: Is helo-Ve-- Mr. I. Mill s mi-- o, it

and h vi ill t vv it 'v

the siipp rt . til rati n of
th.- farmer of th. - .1 ir - bos

1W been decided to a ..fT r I

bv Judge R.iwILy or 'ornni. l

jn-- t t: of the r.clr oa-- I. p t This Is

to be the m- st . ti t ra'. n ed c h

v. ill- - tit if any ;)i d -- Vain. I and
Ju.lg.. Ito.vibv s r a ly t .

on tile building a: anv ! tn- -.

fomnil.tee has car filly . on
si.l.-re.l the disadvantages iitt.nltrg the
operation of a creamery In this o aluv
an. I entertains no doubt as to its ultimate
since As on.- - of the .omml tee sail
yesterday. "It would b- - the tn.ikl- g f
the county." The farmers would Iv
coiiraged by the of the enter,
prise, and the Income derived
In brati-hln- g out in other line ,,f farming.
They would rals,. hop, vegetables
and oth.-- products Hint are now Impos-

ed from California and elsewhere, ihus
adding materially to the wealth of the
community In a few It will

kniati wlo-.h-- r not t e sup-

port of the farm r will t h i m

"f th- - ent-ri- -r

The Telegram i.i- -t .vn g .,cib'ih- d the
st.in Kranc.s.-.- i I'tirotit ie's ory a l.. he

estatilishm. nt ..f a le w s'eam-hl-

a'"l th.- Civ I 'l' I', i if
course. It was -- un an Inter,
view with an O It. S mm In

tl'.n with Its pul.llcalion and tltls Is

what the Tel. gram "'We have
r. no ofTI. nil notltleatlon "f unot'n-- r

steamer line being , tablish,-- wn. tn
answer given by a prominent o It A N.
man to the above dispatch II,- - exp alri 'd
that If any weighty were under
consideration the It. .t N would
likely be notified. I!) talking to other o.
It. & S utlMal It was learn..) that they
consider It a mere bluff In the tlrst place.
large shlpp-- lid not h- - Until rd to
transfer th. lr ht at I'ortl-ind- . and
again at when 1: Is only n- -c .

sary to handle I! oii'-- bv the boat
running from Portland. In the nnd
place. It is sai .bat Is noiigh
local lnisln-s- s Astoria to keep a
line of simmer emplov.-d- In fi'-t- 'he
Held s fully occupied and tli-i- - most

will no believe In anu'li.'r II i

until th- - boats an- running." The h ' n t

metit "f tin- It. X. oftl l.il that he
had received no riot 111, allot) of the cstah.
Ilhm-n- t of the new line Is undoubtedly
e.irr.-ct- . If Mr Hammond Int- - nded se-

curing n line of steamships to connect
with his railroad at Astoria, he would not
be very apt to ask permission f the O.

It. ft N. before proceeding with his plan.
As to the story that there Is not business
enough from Astoria to Justify th" op-r- .

atlon of th,. line, the statement of the
Wholesale (Iroeer' Association thut the
patronage of the people of Astoria was
all that would be required to secure the
opposition company Is siiftlcbut proof
thut Portland will not be culled on for
assistance. Without doubt, the new line
Is assured. The ORNegonlun wilt

doubtless have somothlng of the purport
to say In It Issue of today. How Astoria
Just now Is worrying thc P"or fellows!

nnd well she may.

COMra TO PAVF. THK WAY

FOR NATIOXAT- - F.rITOR3.

B. ft. Herb'ert of Ihe Chicago Journnllst.

Visits Astoria to fle.-ur- Knta for
HI Magazine,

Mr. R R. Herbert, editor and proprie-

tor of the Chbngo I'rlnter.Journiillst.
the official organ of the National F.dl-torl-

Association, arrived In the city
veaterdav afternoon on the steamer
Telephone, The object rif Mr. Herbert's
visit was to look over the Astoria situa-

tion and more particularly lo gather data
for a special edition of his mncnxlne.
whb h he will shortly publish. Vr. H-- r.

bert I reullv the advance guard nf the
editorial association which meet In

Portland In July. He wns the guest of
ti, Astorlnn while In th.. eltv yesterday.
and was Introduced to local newspaper
men and prominent citizens. II it de-

lighted with the City t.y the flea and
vows he will not rest happy until the
editors again visit Astoria In a body.

"A long lime ago I read Washington
Irving' Astoria. " " he sail, "nnd eved
since I have heen possessed of a d"lre
to see the city. Acting on the advice of
Portland friends. I took the steamer from
Portland this morning, that I might see
ihe river. I hnve heard a great deal
about the 'Oregon,' but I never realised
what an Immense body or water It was
until we rounded Tongua Point this after-
noon. When w. came Into full view of th.
bar. I waa amased. Th. first thought
that atruck m. was, 'What a location for
a city I I har. bn 1a all part, of tb.

country, but never saw a heller locution
than Astoria's. It cannot ba surpassed,

"I have heard a great deal of talk In
railroad circles about the situation down
here, and I have ben given a straight
tip that Astoria Is to tie mado the com-

peting iiuib-- i for our own Iran'conll.
netittl syslems aglnl the Canadian v.

Prom what t can learn, Astoria
la soon o made a great railroad leiml.
nal. and I really believe thert will lie a
large cliy here wllhln the net nv years.

"II. w alsnil the editors? Well, they're
coming in force There will be about t'l)
ilebgati, from the National Mdltorlat As-to- i

lallon, representing some il papers,
and ihev will be accompanied by perhaps

i ladle. Then Ihere will be Ihe litem,
her of the i and Washington slate
pica asa n latloii". so that there will be
pretty close lo b newspaper men In at-

tendance. We eM'cct tu have a grand
time and the coming meeting la attra, Una!

much attention In the rat, Kveiyone it
anxious to come to Oregon, as there hat
been much talk of the prosperous condl.
Hon of the state, and the vlsltott will

not be disappointed.
"The ebject of my early vlall lo Ore.

gon Is lo collect data for a special edi-

tion of Ihe Journall!. which will appear

about May II. six week, before the at.
filiation meet,. The edition will deal
with the northwest situation, and more
particularly alth Its principal iltlet-- P

rlland. Seattle. Ta. oma. Spokane and
Astoria The people of Portland are
making n.ive arrangement! for (he

reception of lb,, d, legates to Ihe eoi.v-n- .

tlon ami are working with western villi

to make the Isll of the easterner,
one. In the special edition of

the Journalist will publish Illustrated
sketch,, of tbla of Ihe tiorlhweat.
The edition will b. out in time to allow
newspaper, to use Its contents for pre.

' limlnary write-up- and for lha! eaon
1 great care mus: be eeriied III colled-lin- g

the matter The editors naturally
look to the Journalist for this advance
lufotinul ti. and the community In which

'the association meet always receive, a
i

Kte.it deal of advertising Por the past
' 1'. year 1 have be,-- doing this work.

nnd I find the lak a Very pleasant one

to the great amount of work

that I have to do. It wa Impossible for
me to reach Astoria so tier and I must

In the morning. II owev.-r- . I will
... hack again w h. i th,. as- - la: n '"

,. ., I li.i I Imped that I won' i it
,i, , 'a visit vour famous summer r. s ri,

'but "'!' tint. I

J iiy "

t Mi , rt is a newspaperman of

ninev v ar' ci"-r!'"- ' e. and Ma v :slt t"
I . ,,, i will re.iill In much

in he . is' This I. the onlv city In the
' ,., ,,'.i i roitlan.l that lie wl.l vl It,

,,,! .pe-.i- , ill: loii of li' will

c.o'.. , n a valu i''!.- Illustrit.d review of

while in st-r- la e.!, , ..fi ti h.
',,,l.i, h- - .. cured a number of , an--

ha, made .irring.-meii- i to (intil'sli por.

i.il'. of prominent Asi.irlan. In making
.,,- - for the l"l Mr Iter- -

n, that a uutiit- - r of of

Thus the adhis nap. r P.- - .i,ircha-'-

!v.rtlst!ig to the locality In which lb"
.invention meets Is free of charge. In

Crtlimd the entertainment committer
.ipprcprlat-- d .' Mr Herbert wants the

. . ... ...... i .....
of Astoria to i.uy a lew in,.,..,.--

...pie. of the magastne containing
of the city The proposiih',,

submitted by him will be present..! at
Push Club andthe next of the

Chamber "f Commerce, and doubtless will

!. ac ept--

THi:V KiniCl l.lv 1T.

j .Manx People Kidlcnlc tlic Uca of

an AKoltttot nr. for lrepi
it ii J Mom.iv.li 1 1mi Me

i

Kidicule. However. Is Not Ai'Kii- -

meiit, silt J I nets Arc Muh-- j
Horn lliiiiK- -

Htorna ii trouble, are so common a,lU

In most so obstinate to curt that
ar.. apt to look with suspicion on

j any claiming to be a radical, per.

ninnent cure for dysi-epsl- n and Indig-s-- ,

lion Many such pride themselves o"
their in nev.-- helng humbug-f,-,--

especially In medicines.
This of being humbugged can bo

carried ion fur, so far, n fact, that many
people uff.r for year, with w.uk
dlg.sti, ra'her than risk a little lime
and mon.-- In faithfully testing the
claim, rnacb- - of a preparation so re
liable and universally Used as Sluar.'s
livsp-psl- u Tablets.

.Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet are
vastly different In on Important repe- t

from orilinary proprietary medicine for
the that they ar. not a t

patent medicine, no secret Is made of

their Ingredients, hut aurfysls shows
them to contain Ihe natural digestive
ferment, puro aseptic pepsin, the digest-

ive, acids, Hold.-- Seal, bismuth, hydias.
tl, and mix. They are not cathartic
neither do they act powerfully on any or-

gan, but they curt Indigestion on the
common ns plan of digesting thn food

thoroughly More It hat lime to
sour nnd cnue lh mischief.

This I, the only secret of th'-l- suooett.
Cathartic" pills never have and never

can cure Indigestion and stomach troubles
because they at entirely on the bow-1- .

whereas the whole trouble Is really In the
stomach.

HtUBrt's Hyspipsla Tablets taken aft--

meals d'.Kst the food. That la all thar
Is to It. Pood not digested, or half di-

gested Is poison as It create, gas, acidity,
headaches, palpitation of the heart, loss
of flesh and appetite and many oHier
troubles which are often called by some
olh.-- r mime.

They are told by druggists everywhere
at SO ceii-.- i per package. Address F. A.
Htuart Co., Marshall, Mich., for little
book on stomach diseases, sent fre...

AltHI VAI.H AT TIIK (H'CIUKNT.

Al Johnson, Portland.
W. ). Jeff.-rs- , I'ortland.

M. tl. Hull. I'ortland.
c. W KicwbH. I'ortland.
T. t!. Coleman, I'ortland

C. Martin, i'ortland.
ieorge A. Thomas, Han Kranelsco.

A .1.11- - ilallagln-r- , Hun Kranelsco.
V. H, James, San Francisco.

Ii. II. Herbert. Sun Frnnclsco.
c. C. cbapluln U. 8. A., Kort

Hhermuii.
J. i. M- gler and wife, Iliookflold.
tleorge it. Hlrong, Kort Canby.
M. Moth, Ualnl-- r.

Cutlery Day.
Very large assortment of table

Jrnlves, fortes, carving; gets, butcher
knives, teaspoons, tablespoons,
quality Al, at prices that will opto
yaur eye..

8ome articles cut 60 per cent.
Some articles cut GO per cent.

ODDS) AND rrgDf, HALF IRICIC.
fireit tmsricM Importing Tea Co.

171 Cotumtrdai Stmt, Aatavta.

Thi Lightest Ston Id Astoria.

Wise's Customers Set What Thiy

Bi
Aiioi tiiiciit of plain
mill fancy Juvenile
( ii'tliinj lit

IIKUMAN WISK'H,

New
And iiiiinciiso dtock

of ttiilor niiiilo uiiil

1'iojirily fmislifd
Men's ( 'loth in nl

IIKUMAN WISKV.

Loads
(if nt'lil'V styloj of
incn's anil lioy.--'

IIiUh at
IIKUMAN WISH'S.

Ni vv Ni'i new

iii-- Sox, iii'w

riiilt t wuir at
iii

A

No on

If.

Bay.

Furnish in irs
ktt'car,

Sliiit,

i.MAN wisrs

HERMAN WISE,
The Old Reliable Clothier, Matter and Furnisher.

Columbia Electric
and Repair Co

SucccHHor to

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS
Blacksmiths

BollerMakers
Machinists

and

OsnUf

tort

Rro.

STYLE.

j To he U the nii.ll
; from btltHi slovtslv. flm arid

i sol sprsil aisvli U k

i.llsk.

la tuonrf yrait so smsc)

is ilvllsk, ftanVl. kMf

It ts Itl P

it the (tlltt't. bsl sai,,.

dt) soil siv U

Mid jood, it Wty Hill sti
the cotisiot llt-- ii sitlr nl

itiitklsii

Vr sitdt sp en siisds lo bs

id aril anil bst the bo I tiadl

ol sti'oi's piodtitloi ah lib

at otltr it (iirplltisilli l

prim, qitlltt.

list floods sin Ovr

prlcr tit Vt tint ttt-lati- n,

hnioitblv

II vts pittrr usr av nl duisi)

In, inc. e skull be pUivid ta

votit s smiisi nil

v JJ

Loggers'

Supplies

In

A UoDONAJJ),
Dty Oooda, EXo., Btc

H. BCKSTROlf,

BONBONNIBRjI.
Confection try and lo Oittaaa,

WILX.
Cigars and Totae.a.

a r. aV CO.,
Wall Paa.tr, Pmaaaa ataf

liMI,
NotlM.,

Foundrymen
tscOKslnit lina't'cst Hull! nml Rcpnlrccl.

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Sole Manufacturers of the I'nsurpasscd

... M Harrison Sectional" Propellor Wheel ...

rontrnctorn fur Kloclric I.iglitM nnd Plnnlx.

R. L. Boyle & Co
Lending Real BHtntc Dcolcr of

ASTORIA, OREGON
Writo for Information ami hiini.liUK ft-'- Conirncicial Stret-- l

Portland Trad-
ing Stamp Co.

Store 345 Washington St.

Wa. visiter during tb laat ftw day by a larg. numbar of Aatoria patopi. artM

th. .l.ganl food, whlc ar given away for Frtsj Tradlatl taaaaa.

Th. publl. U :t. tks, advtntag. offtv4 W IM kf Ikt) TratUtf

Stamp Company, a. tb. mtrahaatt la Attorla which 1t. kiaa U ckslr pttva
an Incrwa. la thtlr trasJr Ask your mwchanU for Ortssa Tradlnf itamp.

when purchasing good.. Sampl. at

B. F. Allen & Co., 365 Commercial St.

MerchuntH of Antorta who will
give Green Trading Stomps.

PETERHON BROWN,
Bootg Bhssta.

aiampa Rubber Oooda,

HERMAN WISH,
Clothing and rumJahtagt.

ECUPBl) HARDWAR1 CO.

TUwarvi, and PlnsnUag.

HUM. McKKKZI.
lUliastry.

onirrnt
Book aad SUUoMrr.

slyllsk

sttirsistllv

multl

vl.tl

Itu; sirssi)i tiisf

(old

bsy stpiilof

tklt

losiiilciisi)

snrill.

rlqhl

tiirnl.

Kept Stock

UaAIXBN

THE

MADIBON.

ALLBN

TUB WONDER
raaxrv Tvyya,

Power

IntpMUd
seern

report
Uisplaj

Portland Trading Stamp Co

ISAAC STERN, Mgr., 345 Washington St., Portland

You ttoed not tnk your book with you whcari ahopplrisgi.
Ask for Orcen TrtisjllAj ilampj..


